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Potential negative effects of exposure to Nigerian Qua
Iboe Brent crude oil on the reproductive system of male
rats was investigated. Forty Sprague-Dawley rats were
used for the experiment. Exposure to Nigerian Qua Iboe
Brent crude oil was achieved via oral administration of
increasing doses (0.1, 0.2, and 0.4 ml/rat) every other day
for 4 weeks. Cauda epididymal sperm reserves and
relative weights of the testes as well as histological features
of the testes of rats that received the crude oil treatment
were compared to those of control rats. The results
described here showed a significant (p <0 . 0 1 )  d o s e -
dependent reduction in the cauda epididymal sperm
reserves of rats that received crude oil treatment relative
to the control group. The morphology of testes of the
crude oil-exposed rats was characterized by the presence
of interstitial exudates, degeneration, and necrosis of
spermatogenic and interstitial (Leydig) cells. Findings
indicate that exposure of male rats to Nigerian Qua Iboe
Brent crude oil may have adversely affected their
reproductive systems. This may imply possible reproductive
health hazards for animals and humans that may be
exposed to this environmental pollutant, especially in
areas where oil spillage is a common feature.
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Introduction
Nigerian Qua Iboe Brent crude oil is produced by
ExxonMobil and is obtained from numerous off-shore fields
in the Bight of Biafra in southeastern Nigeria, east of the
Oso field. The API gravity for Qua Iboe is 36 degrees, and
the sulfur content is 0.1%. Other specifications include:
specific gravity, 0.8487; pour point, 60ºF; nickel 4.1 wppm;
vanadium 0.3 wppm; viscosity (20ºC), 5.71 cSt.
Crude oil is an important environmental and industrial
pollutant. The major chemical composition of petroleum
(crude oil), its hydrocarbons tend to differ widely depending
on the location and source [3]. In our environment, these
chemicals are capable of mimicking the inherent actions of
reproductive hormones and, hence, have the ability to
disrupt the neuroendocrine system or the function of the
gonads directly [28].
The increasing trend of male reproductive impairment
[2,16,25] observed in some countries has been associated
with possible exposures to chemicals that could interfere
with endocrine homeostasis (endocrine disrupting chemicals,
EDC). Some chemicals that exhibit estrogen-like activity
have also been incriminated as the causative agents for
cryptorchidism, testicular cancer, other testicular abnormalities,
and declining sperm counts [21,25]. Chemical compounds
with endocrine-mimicking characteristics such as pesticides,
alkylphenols, phthalates, disinfection byproducts of water
purification, common chemical contaminants, phytoestrogen,
and estrogenic mycotoxins are found in packaged foods,
drinking water, lakes, and oceans [4,10].
Following any oil spill, a number of simultaneous processes
occur: spreading, dispersion, volatilization, evaporation,
photo-oxidation, emulsification, sedimentation, and
biodegradation, which together determine the fate of the
constituent hydrocarbons [7,12,17]. The toxicity of a
petroleum fraction is related to its hydrophobicity [6]
because lipid solubility is an important factor in the passage
of petroleum components through the cell plasma membrane,
as well as the degree of membrane disruption.
Despite the ominous potential for catastrophic health
hazards, with regards to petroleum toxicosis, there is little or
no information on the long-term consequences of exposure
of this environmental pollutant on the male reproductive
system. The vulnerability of the reproductive system of
animals to EDC exposure may be enhanced in oil spill areas.
Therefore, the present study was designed to investigate the
possible changes in the testicular morphology and cauda
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epididymal sperm reserves of male rats exposed to Nigerian
Qua Iboe Brent crude oil.
Materials and Methods
Experimental animals
The forty male Sprague-Dawley rats used for this study
were obtained from the animal house of the Department of
Veterinary Anatomy, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. These
animals weighed between 135 to 150 g, and were housed in
fly-proof metal aluminum cages and fed commercially-
prepared feed ad libitum. Drinking water was also provided.
The rats were held for 2 weeks for acclimatization prior to
the commencement of the experiment, and were randomly
assigned to 4 groups (n = 10). The control group rats received
no crude oil, while rats of the test groups received Nigerian
Qua Iboe Brent crude oil every other day via the oral route
using a drenching tube. On each treatment day, the low dose
group received 0.1 ml of crude oil per rat, the medium dose
group received 0.2 ml of crude oil per rat, and the high-dose
group received 0.4 ml of crude oil per rat. At the end of 4
weeks of treatment with crude oil, each rat was sacrificed by
cervical dislocation The ethical guidelines for animal
protection rights were observed.
Quantitative measurements 
Following death, the epididymides of rats in the control
and test groups were dissected and extraneous tissues were
trimmed. They were weighed using a Mettler balance before
being put in bijour bottles containing phosphate buffered
saline, pH 6.8. The cauda epididymal sperm reserves were
determined using the standard hemocytometric method [1].
Histological preparations
Specimens of the dissected testes of rats in the control and
test groups were weighed. Testicular weight was assessed
relative to animal live body weight (gram testicular weight
per gram live body weight × 100). The specimens were then
fixed by immersion in Bouin’s fluid for 48 h. Later, they
were dehydrated in graded levels of ethanol, cleared in
xylene, and embedded in paraffin wax for sectioning. The 5
µm thick sections were cut, mounted on glass slides, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin for light microscopy.
Statistical analysis
Mean and standard error for the cauda epididymal sperm
reserves and testicular weights were calculated for each
treatment group as well as the control. The data were
statistically analyzed using ANOVA (MS-Excel 2001; MS,
USA).
Results
Cauda epididymal sperm reserves and relative weights
of testes
Table 1 presents the data regarding cauda epididymal
sperm reserves and relative weights of the testes of rats that
received graded doses of crude oil. The cauda epididymal
sperm reserve was significantly reduced in the low-dose ( p
< 0.05), medium-dose (p < 0.01), and high-dose (p < 0.01)
groups compared to the control group. Increased dosages of
crude oil resulted in dose-dependent reduction in cauda
epdidymal sperm reserve. The medium dose significantly
reduced the cauda epididymal sperm reserve relative to the
low dose (p < 0.01). Similarly, the high dose significantly
reduced the cauda epididymal sperm reserve relative to the
low and medium doses (p < 0.01).
The high-dose group had a significantly increased mean
relative weight of the testes when compared to the control and
medium dose groups (p< 0.05). The mean relative weight of
the testes was also significantly increased in the low dose
group relative to the medium dose group (p< 0.05), but there
were no significant differences (p> 0.05) between the relative
testicular weights of the low dose and control groups.
Histology
Testes taken from animals of the control group showed
normal seminiferous tubules and interstices (Fig. 1). The
morphology of testes of the crude oil-exposed rats was
characterized by the presence of interstitial exudates,
degeneration, and necrosis of spermatogenic and interstitial
(Leydig) cells (Fig. 2). The magnitude of this pathology was
dose-dependent. Based on visual estimation, the high dose
appeared to have given rise to marked reduction in the
number of spermatocytes, spermatids, and spermatozoa
relative to the control (Fig. 3). An increase in the number of
spermatogonia was apparent.
Table 1. Cauda epididymal sperm reserves and relative weights of testes of male rats exposed to graded doses of crude oil





(0.4 ml/rat) p Level
Cauda epdididymal sperm reserve 
(10
6) 20.94 ± 0.65
d 17.85 ± 1.16
a 11.80 ± 0.45
b 10.23 ± 0.28
c
ad: p <0 . 0 5
ab = ac: p <0 . 0 1
bc = bd: p <0 . 0 1
cd: p <0 . 0 1
Relative weight of testes
(%) 1.25 ± 0.06
bc 1.35 ± 0.04
ac 1.23 ± 0.04
b 1.26 ± 0.02
a ab: p <0 . 0 5
ac: p <0 . 0 5
Values are presented as mean ± SE. Different superscripts in a row indicate significant variation at the specified level of proba bility.Reproductive disorders following crude oil exposure 3
Discussion
Spermatogenesis is the sum total of events that occur within
the testis that produce spermatozoa [11]. Spermatogenesis
occurs within the seminiferous tubules of the testis. It is a
lengthy, sequential process by which stem cell spermatogonia
divide by mitosis to maintain their own numbers and to
cyclically produce primary spermatocytes that undergo
meiosis to produce haploid spermatides, which differentiate
(without further division) into spermatozoa. The efficiency
of spermatogenesis is assessed according to the number of
spermatozoa produced per gram of testicular parenchyma
and is not influenced by the differences in testicular size
among animals.
In this study, a significant dose-dependent reduction was
observed in the cauda epididymal sperm reserves of male
rats exposed to Nigerian Qua Iboe Brent crude oil. This
oligospermia is an indication that the crude oil interfered
with testicular spermatogenesis. The observed reduction in
cauda epididymal sperm reserves of the exposed rats
suggests depression of spermatogenic activity, which
probably indicates a decrease in the number of developing
germ cells.
Crude oil has always been identified as a potential source
of polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), which have the
potential to induce adverse developmental defects such as
termination of pregnancy, malformations, sterility in
offspring, testicular changes such as wasting with lack of
sperm, immunosuppression, and tumors [14]. Oil contains
PAHs, and laboratory studies have shown that exposing
sexually mature salmon (Salmo salar sebago) and flounder
(Pseudopleuronectes americanus) to oil generally results in
decreased levels of male hormones [27], which invariably
effects spermatogenesis. Additionally, if salmon are exposed
to crude oil during the final stages of maturation, testicular
development may be inhibited [27].
This study recorded a relative increase in testicular weight
of the high-dose treatment group. Testicular size/weight
alone does not determine the level of sperm production.
Reduced sperm head count was not associated with
decreased testicular weight in adult rats after exposure to an
environmental toxicant, lindane [5].
The testicular histology of this work revealed severe
degeneration and necrosis of spermatogenic cells. This was
characterized by marked reduction in the number of
spermatocytes, spermatids, and spermatozoa. Furthermore,
there was a relative increase in the number of spermatogonia.
These findings acted as an indicator that the maturation of
spermatogonia through the process of meiosis has been
severely disrupted following crude oil exposure. There have
been reports of decreased sperm counts in the testis and
epididymides of rats that were exposed to graded levels of
Nigerian bonny light crude oil. These findings suggest the
inhibitory action of this variety of crude oil on spermatogenesis
[18]. Necrosis and disintegration of spermatocytes resulted
Fig. 1. Testicular section from control rat showing seminiferous
tubules (T) with normal spermatogenic cells. Note the interstitial
spaces (S). H&E stain, × 400.
Fig. 2. Testicular section from rat exposed to the low dose o f
crude oil. Note exudation (E) into the interstitial space, an d
degeneration/necrosis (N) of spermatogenic cells. H&E stain,
× 400.
Fig. 3. Testicular section from rat exposed to the high dose o f
crude oil. Note severe reduction in number of maturing
spermatogenic cells in the seminiferous tubule (T). H&E stain,
× 400.4 I. Reginald Obidike et al.
from administration of a low dose of mercury to male mice
[19]. Cyclophosphamide was found to mainly affect
differentiating spermatogonia with little or no stem cell loss
[13]. Again, trophosphamide administered in vivo was
highly cytotoxic for mouse testis germ cells, and specifically
acts on the differentiating spermatogonia compartment [24].
The death of a reasonable number of differentiating
spermatogonia resulted in a reduced number of tetraploid
cells (mainly spermatocytes) after 7 days and, subsequently,
fewer round spermatids after 21 days and elongated spermatids
after 28 days.
In this particular study, degeneration and necrosis of
interstitial (Leydig) cells following exudation into the
interstices was observed in the testes of rats that received
crude oil treatment. Although a testosterone assay was not
performed, the necrosis of the interstitial cells probably
would have resulted in decreased synthesis of this hormone,
which is well known to support spermatogenesis [9].
Enzymes such as lactate dehydrogenase (LDH-c4) and
succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) are known to be primarily
associated with postmeiotic germ cells, as shown by their
increase during the growth process of the testes [15,22] and
by immunohistochemistry [8]. Changes in the LDH-c 4 and
SDH activities associated with impairment of the
spermatogenesis have been consistently induced by
testicular toxicants [20,23,26]. It is possible to infer from
this study that the activities of these enzymes were altered,
and these altered activities may have led to spermatogenic
dysfunction, as evidenced by the observed reduction in
cauda epididymal sperm reserves, degeneration, and
necrosis of the spermatogenic cells in the rats that were
exposed to crude oil treatment.
In conclusion, the present study has demonstrated that
exposure of rats to crude oil induces reproductive cytotoxicity
confined to the differentiating spermatogonia compartment.
Therefore, it is conceivable that crude oil has the potential to
hamper not only male animal gem cell development, but
also human male germ cell development. This environmental
toxicant likely poses great reproductive risk to animals and
humans in areas where continual oil spillage occurs.
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